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ABSTRACT.--Philopatry
in migratoryspeciescan apply to any locationusedduring the
annualcycle.The degreeof philopatryinfluencesthe geneticstructureof populations,but
onlyat the stageof the annualcyclewhenpair formationand geneexchange
occur.Because
pair formationin birdstypicallyoccursduringthe breedingseason,moststudieshavefocusedon breeding-sitephilopatry.Waterfowl(Anseriformes)are an importantexceptionto
thispatternbecause
pair formationoftenoccursduringthewintermonths.Yet,surprisingly
few studieshaveexaminedwinterphilopatryin waterfowl.Toserveasanimpetusfor future
research,we summarizepublishedinformationon winter philopatryin waterfowland examinethesepatternsin lightof currenthypotheses
proposedto explainphilopatricbehavior.
Our analyses
indicatethatgeese,swans,andseaducksshowhighlevelsofwinterphilopatry,
with homingratesvaryingbetween49 and98%to smallstudyareas.In contrast,returnrates
(0 to 20%) and homing rates(35 to 85%) to large study areasprobablyare comparatively
lowerfor dabblingducksandpochards.Unfortunately,
detailedcomparisons
amonggroups
are hinderedby variationin the scaleat whichphilopatricbehavioris evaluated(ranging
from <1 km2 to 10s kin2),and by confoundingof return rateswith homingrates.Future
studiesof winter philoparrywould benefitby the adoptionof a morestandardizedmethodology.Many of the hypotheses
proposedto explainbreedingphilopatryapply equally
well to winter philopatry.In particular,both geneticand ecologicalmechanisms
mayplay
a role in the evolutionof philopatryto the wintering ground.Additional field studiesare
neededto test thesehypotheses,
and we suggestfuture directionsfor a moredetailedexaminationof thisneglectedareaof research.
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PHILOPATRY

HAS BEEN DOCUMENTED

in a va-

riety of avian species(Greenwoodand Harvey

1982,Rohwerand Anderson1988).Natal philopatry occurswhen a juvenile animal returns
to breedat its placeof birth, whereasbreeding
philopatryresultswhen an animal returnsto

breedat thesiteof a previousbreedingattempt
(Greenwood1980).The level of philopatrycan
have a significantinfluenceon the genetic
structureof populations.When there is little
movementof individuals amongpopulations,
considerablegeneticsubstructuringcan arise
(Rockwell and Barrowclough1987, Chesser
1991).Consequently,
philopatrycanleadto increasedisolationof populations,possiblyleav-

ever,a focuson breedingphilopatrymayprovide an incompleteunderstandingof the ecological and evolutionaryforces influencing
philopatricbehaviorFor example,migratory
speciesuse a varietyof habitatsduringthe annual cycle,includingbreeding,molting,wintering, and migratorystopoverlocations.Mortality canoccurduringanyof thesestages,and
philopatryto thesesitescan havesignificant
consequences
for individual fitnessand population regulation.In addition,the physicallocationwheregeneflow occurs(probablydetermined by the mating systemand the location
wherepair bondsareformed)is therelevantlocationfor evaluatingthe geneticconsequences
of philopatry.

ing smallpopulationsmoresusceptible
to local
Waterfowl(Anseriformes)representa casein
extinction(Levins1970,Gadgil 1971).
Severalhypotheseshave been proposedto point. Breedingphilopatryis femalebiasedin
explainthe adaptivesignificance
of breeding migratorywaterfowl,a patternoppositeto that
philopatryin birds and mammals(e.g.Green- in most birds (Greenwoodand Harvey 1982,
wood 1980, Johnsonand Gaines 1990). How- Clarkeet al. 1997).As such,muchattentionhas
focusedon this unusualpatternof sex-biased
philopatry(Rohwerand Anderson1988, An3 Present address: Canadian Wildlife Service, 6
Bruce Street, Mount Pearl, Newfoundland AIN 4T3,
dersonet al. 1992).However,philopatryto the
Canada.E-mail: greg.robertson@ec.gc.ca
locationwhere pair formationoccursmay be
2O
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more critical in understandingpopulation
structure.Unlike most birds, many speciesof
waterfowlpair in the winter.Thus,patternsof
geneflow and populationstructuremay be defined during winter ratherthan the breeding
season.Selectionpressuresleading to winter
philoparrymight differ substantiallyfrom
thoseleadingto breedingphilopatry.Moreover,within species,
selection
on a particular
patternof sexbiasin breedingphilopatrycould
be very differentfrom that acting on winter
philopatry.
Several

recent

reviews

have

considered

21

thatit is alive(homingrate);and(3) be recaptured or resighted(recapturerate),giventhat
it is alive and has returnedto the study area
(Hestbecket al. 1991,Ebbinge1992).Homing
rateprovidesa trueindexof philopatry.Unfortunately, as a composite probability, return
rates from

different

studies

seldom are com-

parable.Generally,the recapture/resighting
rate is highly variablefrom one studyto the
nextand dependson the studydesignandthe
nature of the animal. Annual survival rates can

also vary considerably,ranging from 0.53 to
0.88in geeseand 0.32to 0.76in ducks(Johnson

breedingphilopatryin waterfowl(Rohwerand et al. 1992).Generally,
youngerbirdshavehighAnderson1988,Andersonet al. 1992), but few er mortalityratesthan adults,andfemaleshave
studieshaveevaluated
patternsof winterphil- highermortalityratesthan males(at leastin
opatry.In this paper,we summarizeexisting ducks).
dataon patternsof winterphilopatryin waterA methodthatestimates
homingratedirectfowl reviewcurrenthypotheses
on philopatry ly is to comparethe numberof birds that rewith respectto winterphilopatryin waterfowl, turnsto a studysitewith thenumberthatgoes
and outline future research needs.
elsewhere.
Therefore,
homingrateis the numberof birdsreturningto the studysitedivided
by the total numberof birds resightedanyPATTERNS OF WINTER PHILOPATRY IN
WATERFOWL
where.Because
all thebirdsin thesamplehave
survived, survival is not confounded in this

thattheresightPublished
dataon winterphilopatry(i.e.be- method.Themethodassumes
ing ratesat all of the study sitesare similar,
speciesof waterfowlin four tribes (geeseand whichmay or may not be true.Generally,this
homingrateif theefswans [Anserini], dabbling ducks [Anatini], methodwill overestimate
pochards[Aythyini],andseaducks[Mergini]) fortto resightbirdsoutsideof thestudyareais
from 28 studies.The studyareasrangedfrom lOW.
Anothermethodof estimating
levelsof wina singlepondor fieldto largecontinentalareas.
Werestrictedour analyses
mostlyto published ter philopatryin waterfowlis to use dataobinformation.
tainedfrom bandreportsof recovered(usually
Quantifying
philopatry.--The
quantification
of shot)birds. This methodis similar to the methphilopatryhasmeaningonly in the contextof od of using resightingsto estimatehoming
the area to which the animal returns. This
rate.Homingrate is the ratio of the numberof
tween-year site fidelity) were obtained for 19

could be definedas narrowly as a nest site or
as broadly as a major subdivisionof an entire

birds that were banded in one winter and re-

coveredin a subsequentwinter in the same
anygeographicrange.Clearly,the morenarrowly areato thetotalnumberof birdsrecovered
numberof rethe locationis definedthelowerthefrequency where.To obtainthe necessary
thismethodisusefulonlyovera large
of philoparry,all else being equal.This can coveries,
range.An implicitassumption
in
make comparisonsamong studies difficult. geographic
Therefore,
studyareasizeswerecategorized
on homing rates derivedfrom recoveriesis that
a logarithmicscalestartingfrom <1 km2,<10, huntingpressureandvulnerabilityaresimilar
<100 .....
to <10 s km 2.
across
therangeof the species.
If certainareas
will
Return rates (i.e. the numberof animalsre- are moreheavilyhunted,morerecoveries
capturedor resightedasa proportionof theto- comefrom that regiondueto highermortality
tal numberof animalsmarked) are frequently ratherthanto a propensity
of birdsto returnto
in the reportingratebeusedto quantifyphilopatry.However,return that area.Differences
rate is a compositeof the probabilitiesthat a tween areascouldbias estimatesof homing
bird will: (1) surviveto thefollowingyear(sur- rate in a similar way.
vival rate);(2) returnto the studyarea,given
We considerreturn ratesand homingrates
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separately(becausereturn rate is a composite
probabilitythat includeshomingrate). Wheneverpossible,we emphasizestudiesreporting
homing ratesin our comparisons
becausesurvival is not confounded

in these values.

Patterns of winter philopatry.--Geeseand
swansshowedhigh levelsof winter philopatty.
Homingratesvariedfrom 49 to 98%(median=
71%,n = 25; Table1). Likewise,seaduckshad
high return ratesto small study areas.Given
that return

rates are a minimum

estimate of

homingrates,it would appearthat seaducks
(at least Buffleheads[Bucephala
albeola]and
Harlequin Ducks [Histrionicushistrionicus])
showhigh levelsof winter philoparry.Forpochards,only data from Canvasbacks
(Aythya
valisineria)are available.Canvasbackshad relatively low return rates (3 to 19%) to small
studyareas(Table1). Returnratesfor dabbling
ducksranged from 0 to 10% (median = 3%, n
= 9; Table 1). Study areastended to be very
large (many were 105km2).The proportionof
individuals

recovered in the same area of band-

ing (homingrate) variedfrom 35 to 85%with a
median of 58%, except for Northern Pintails
(Anasacuta),whichrangeddownto 5% (n = 21;
Table 1).

Interpretation
ofpatterns.--Although
a considerablenumberof studiesreportindicesof winter philopatry,thesedata are very difficult to
comparein a meaningfulway becausethe size
of the study areasvaries considerably.
More-
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species.Return ratesare low for pochardsand
dabbling ducks and relatively high for sea
ducks.Thesizeof the studyareasfor pochards

(<1 km2) is muchsmallerthan for dabbling
ducks(104to l0 skm•). Assumingthat survival
andrecaptureratesare similarfor bothgroups
of ducks, and that return rates increase with the

sizeof the studyarea,thenseaducksandpossibly Canvasbacks
have higher homingrates
than dabblingducks.Survivalratesof diving
ducksare slightly higher than, or similar to,
thoseof dabblingducks(Johnson
et al. 1992),
somajordifferences
in survivalare unlikelyto
explainthe differences
in homingrates.It isunknown whether recapture rates are similar
amongstudies.
A generalconclusion
that canbe drawnfrom
thesedata is that philopatryis not absoluteto
small geographicareas for any species.Althoughphiloparryin geeseand swansis very
high, evensmallnumbersof individualsmoving amongpopulationsare sufficientto disrupt
geneticisolation(Rockwelland Barrowclough
1987). Most speciesof dabblingducksdo not
appearto be philopatricin a generalsense,except perhapsat the flyway level. Thus, it is
highly unlikely that geneticisolationoccursin
any wintering populationof dabblingducks.
A REVIEW OF HYPOTHESES AND MECHANISMS

Two main setsof hypotheses
havebeenproposedto explain the evolutionof philopatric
very instructivein determiningwhetheran in- behavior(Weatherheadand Forbes1994).The
dividual is philopatric.The utility of return ecological(or somatic)set proposesthat indiratesis alsohighly questionable,
and compar- viduals return to familiar sites in order to take
ing return ratesacrossstudiesis difficultto jus- advantageof prior knowledgeof the area.The
tify. Giventhe largeamountsof heterogeneity geneticsetpositsthat philopatryenablesindiin thesedata,aretheycomparable
in anyway? vidualsto matewith partnerswith whichthey
The data allow us to make some coarse comsharea specificlevelof geneticrelatedness.
parisons among taxa, given certain assumpEcological
mechanisms.--A
numberof hypothtions. Geeseand swans show high homing esesfall within an ecological
or somaticbenefit
ratesto relativelysmall geographicareas(1 to framework.All of these modelspredict that
10 km2),althoughtheymayusemorethanone philopatricindividualshavehigherlifetimerewintering area in a season(Percival1991, Fox productivesuccessthan dispersers.Quantifiet al. 1994).Dabblingducksalsoshowrelative- ablebenefitsof philopattyshouldbe apparent
ly high homingrates,yet the study areasare in the currentgeneration.
100 to 1,000timeslarger than thosefor geese
Individualsthat return to the sameregion
and swans.Assumingthat homing rates in- year after year will becomefamiliar with the
creaseas the size of the study area increases, areaand shouldusethisknowledgeto theiraddabblingducksshowa lowerhomingratethan vantage.Philopatricindividualshave a selecgeeseand swansto areasof similarsize.Only tive advantageoverdispersersbecausetheyare
return rates are available for the other duck
not continuallyconfrontedwith novelenvironover, return rates to an area of l0 s km 2 are not
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merits.Potentialbenefitsincludeknowledgeof 1975), Common Eiders (Somateriamollissima;
patchyfoodresources
andthe locationsof con- Spurr and Milne 1976), and Harlequin Ducks
specifics,predatorrefugia,and predatormove- (Bengtson1972)havebeenseenwith the same
ments and habits.

mate on the breedinggroundsin subsequent
This "local-knowledge"
hypothesisis com- years(seealsoAndersonet al. 1992).Direct obmonly invokedto explainthe high levelsof servationsof pairs reunitingon the wintering
breedingphilopatryin femalewaterfowl(Roh- groundsoccurfor CommonEiders(Spurrand
wer and Anderson 1988). However, similar

Milne 1976), Barrow's Goldeneyes (Savard
1985), and Harlequin Ducks (Gowans et al.
philopatricto a wintering area. Individuals 1997). Males that mate with the samefemale

benefitscanbe realizedby individualsthat are

that returnto a winteringlocationmaybe able shouldfollow her year after year to her natal
to usetheirlocalknowledgeto avoidpredators breedinggrounds.Male seaducksshowhigh
and exploitfood resources,
therebyincreasing levelsof breedingphilopatry,with levelsaptheir overwintersurvival.Goodforagingcon- proachingthat of females (Andersonet al.
ditionson the winteringgroundscanincrease 1992).In thesespecies,
philopatryto a common
the reproductivesuccess
of femalesin the sub- wintering area may have evolvedto allow insequentbreeding season(Ankney and Macin- dividuals to reunite and obtain the benefits of
nes1978,NicholsandHines1987,Ravelingand retainingthe samemate(seeBlack1996).HowHeitmeyer1989).Moreover,malesand females ever,it is alsopossiblethat winter philopatry
in good conditionpair earlier than thosein in thisgroupevolvedforotherreasons
(i.e.pair
poor condition (Brodsky and Weatherhead reunionmay be a consequence,
ratherthan a
1985, Hepp 1988, Pattendenand Boag 1989). cause,of winter philopatry).
Genetic mechanisms.--Individuals
that mate
This allowsindividualsin good conditionto
obtain a mate that is also in good condition with closerelativesmaysufferfrominbreeding
(Heitmeyer1995).Additionally,if philopatric depression(Greenwoodet al. 1978).Converseindividualshavelocalknowledgeaboutwhere ly, individualsthat matewith unrelatedindiconspecifics
tendto congregate,
theymayhave vidualsmaysufferreducedfitnessowingto the
an advantagewhen trying to find a suitable breakup of coadaptedgenecomplexes.
Theomate.
retically,a level of inbreedingshouldevolve
The social-cohesion
hypothesisproposes that maximizesindividualfitness(i.e. optimal
thatphilopatryhasevolvedasa mechanism
for outbreeding;Bateson1983, Greenwood 1987)
individuals to maintain social bonds with conby allowinggenecombinations
thatareparticspecifics.Maintaininga cohesivefamily unit ularly adaptiveat a localsiteto remaintogethmightbe onereasonfor individualsto keepso- er (i.e.optimalinbreeding;Shields1982,1983).
Shields (1982, 1983) noted that waterfowl
cialbondsintact.In species
with long-termpair
bonds and extended parental care (i.e. geese presenta potentialproblemto this interpretaand swans), individuals that are separated tion becausea female'sbreeding area often is
would be able to reunite at a common winterfar away from her mate'snatal area (Rohwer
ing ground.Raveling(1969)suggested
thatone and Anderson1988,Andersonet al. 1992).This
functionof theuseof traditionalroostingsites introduces substantial amounts of gene flow
by Canada Geese(Brantacanadensis)
was to en- among subpopulations(Cooke et al. 1975,
ablefamily groupsthat had becomeseparated RockwellandBarrowclough
1987),suggesting
to reunite.
that optimalinbreedingwould be difficultto
Anotherversionof a social-cohesion
hypoth- achievein waterfowl. Shields(1982, 1983) notesisis relatedto mating systems.Speciesthat ed that waterfowl pair on the wintering
havelong-termpair bondsbut do not remain groundsand that the argumentsstill couldbe
togetherfor the entireyearcanreuniteif they valid if populationswere isolatedon the winsharea commonwintering ground.This may tering grounds.
Rhodeset al. (1993) documentedlow levels
be mostprevalentin seaducksin whichmales
leavethe breedinggroundswhile their mates of geneticsubstructuringin AmericanWigeons
are incubating.Barrow'sGoldeneyes
(Bucephala (Anasamericana)wintering in Texas.Novak et
islandica;Savard 1985), Buffieheads(Gauthier al. (1989)presentedelectrophoretic
data sug1987), Oldsquaws (Clangulahyemalis;Alison gestingthat Brant (Brantabernicla)
wintering
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on the eastern coast of North

America show
thewinteringgrounds.However,similarmechsomelevel of local philopatry,althoughthe anisms do not exist for most ducks; broods are
by the femaleparentbefore
magnitudewassmall.Thepresence
of a variety usuallyabandoned
of racesin many speciesof geesealsosuggests the youngdepartfor the winteringgrounds.
to be relethat somepopulations
are geneticallyisolated For optimalinbreedinghypotheses
(Owen 1980,VanWagerand Baker1986).How- vant,juvenileducksmustbe ableto "home"to
ever, evidencefor geneticsubstructuringcan- a wintering locationwhere they have never
not be used to supportor reject a genetically been. Youngbirds conceivablycould migrate
basedhypothesis
for the evolutionof philopa- on theirown and attemptto find theirparents
try. If philopatryhas evolvedfor purely so- on the winteringgrounds.In otherbird spematic reasons,somelevel of geneticsubstruc- cies, mechanisms have evolved so that naive
turing will ariseasa consequence,
ratherthan birds migrate to suitable wintering quarters
evenin the absence
of their parents(Berthold
a cause,of philopatry.
Evidenceof "short-stopping,"
wheregeese 1996).Evidencefrom Mallards (Anasplatyrhyn-

and swans winter farther north than normal

chos)and AmericanBlackDucks(Anasrubripes)

suggests
that juvenilesassociate
with adults
thatmigratelaterthan theirparents(probably
argue againsta geneticallybasedhypothesis from more northerlylocations).Juvenilessubfor the evolutionof philopatry.If winter phil- sequentlymigratesouthwith theseunrelated
opatryservesto maintainthe geneticisolation adultsand incorporateinto flockswith them

when habitat conditionsare favorable(Owen
1980,Hestbecket al. 1991), would also seemto

of a flock, then birds shouldalwaysreturn to

the same wintering grounds. However, if
movements of flocks involve the same birds ev-

(Bellrose and Crompton 1970, Hopper et al.
1978, Nichols and Hines 1987). Additionally,

individualsof someduck spedesare highly
mobilein response
to poorweatherconditions
flockswouldbe maintained.In this case,phil- (Bennettand Bolen 1978, Nichols et al. 1983,
opatry would maintain the socialintegrity of Jordeet al. 1984),further disruptingflock inflocks rather than their isolation. Observations
tegrity. Thus, the likelihoodof juveniledabof SnowGeese(Chencaerulescens),
however,in- bling ducksjoiningthe samewinteringflocks
dicatethat flockintegrityis not maintainedon astheir parentsis low.
Sexbiases
in philopatry.--Sex
biasesin winter
thewinteringgroundsandthatinterchanges
of
individualsamongflocksarefrequent(Schroer philopatrycanevolvefor a numberof reasons,
and Chabreck1974).
onceagainclassifiedasecologically
and/ or geSomespeciesof duckssegregatesexuallyon netically based models.For the ecologically
of philthe wintering grounds, including most po- basedmodels,the somaticadvantages
chards, some sea ducks, and some dabblers. opatryversusdispersalare differentfor each
canbe basedon natural
Generally,higher proportionsof males are sex.Theseadvantages
found in more northerlylocations(e.g.Owen selectionpressures(e.g.differentecologicalreand Dix 1986, Carbone and Owen 1995). Local quirementsfor eachsex) or sexualselection
(e.g.thematingsystemfavorsdiffersexualsegregation
of species
hasalsobeendoc- pressures
umented (Nichols and Haramis 1980). Philo- entpatternsof philopatryin thetwo sexes).
For
basedarguments,
it isassumed
that
patryto areasin whichpairingdoesnotoccur genetically
for bothsexes,
but
cannotbe explainedby geneticmechanisms. philopatryis advantageous
Thus,if philopatryto winteringlocationsoc- at the costof extensiveinbreeding.Slightdifin the ecological
advantages
of philocurs evenwhen the sexesare segregated,hy- ferences
pothesesthatare not geneticallybasedmustbe patryforoneor theothersexwill predictwhich
sexwill be more likely to disperse.
sought.
In general,male birds are morephilopatric
For a geneticmodel to provide an adaptive
explanationfor the evolutionof philopatryin than females, both in terms of natal and breedwaterfowl a mechanismmust exist for juve- ing philopatry(Greenwood1980,Greenwood
niles to obtain mates at the same location as and Harvey 1982, Clarke et al. 1997). Males
their parents.Such a mechanismexistsfor tend to be the sexthat defendsa breedingtergeeseand swansbecauseparental care is ex- ritory. Presumably,local knowledgeconfers
tendedsuchthatbroodsfollowtheirparentsto advantages
to philopatricmalesovertheirpoery time (seePercival1991),geneticisolationof
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tential competitors.Mobile femalesare then
ableto choose
thehighest-quality
maleand/or
territory for breeding(somaticreasons),or disperseto avoid high levelsof inbreeding(genetic reasons;Motro 1991). When males can
economically defend an essential resource,
male-biasedphilopatryshouldpredominate.If

[Auk, Vol. 116

Pairswith broodsrank highestin thehierarchy
followed by pairs without broods and finally
singlebirds (Raveling1970, Lamprecht1986,
Blackand Owen 1989).Familieswith high social status tend to feed more and win more en-

counterswith other families (Scott1980a,Black

and Owen 1989).The male largelydetermines
the socialstatusof a pair (Raveling1970,Scott
number of femalesis limited (or femalesvary 1980b,Lamprecht1986).If themale'sdefenseof
in quality), a mate-defense mating system the brood during winter is important,a young
shouldevolve(Emlen and Oring 1977)and fe- male may be at a selectiveadvantageto return
male-biasedphilopatry is predicted (Green- to a familiar area.This knowledgemay help to
males cannot defend a critical resource and the

wood 1980, Greenwood and Harvey 1982).

ensure the survival of his brood and mate over

Dabblingducksform new pair bondseach
year (Bellrose1980;but seeLosito and Baldassarre1996).Male dabblingducksengagein active courtshipof femalesduring thewinter season,the exacttiming dependingon thespecies
(Hepp and Hair 1983, Rohwer and Anderson
1988).Male ducks generallyform a hierarchy
amongthemselves
beforepair formation,and
females tend to choosethe highest-ranking
malesfirst (Hepp 1988,McKinney1992,Oring
and Sayler 1992). A significantmale bias in
mostduckpopulationsresultsin femalesbeing
the limiting sex(Bellroseet al. 1961).The mating systemin dabblersis basedon matechoice,

the winter.Thus, in geeseand swans,male-biasedphilopatrymay resultfrom extendedparental careon the wintering groundsand the
advantagesfor dominant males in bringing

winter were 4.2 times more likely to be recovered outsideof the area than were adults (Baldassarreet al. 1988) and also dispersedmore
than juvenilefemales(Baldassarreet al. 1988).
Juvenilemale Mallards had a lower chancethan
adult males of being recovered in the area
where they were originally banded (Nichols
and Hines 1987).
In geeseand swans,family groups migrate

in American Black Ducks (Diefenbach et al.

their mates and broods to a familiar

area.

Rees(1987)foundthat new pairs of Bewick's
Swans(Cygnusbewickii)
movedto theprevious
wintering ground of the male. Males initiated
local movements

in the fall and on the winter-

ing grounds.In spring,femalesinitiatedmovements toward the breeding grounds.Yearling
male Bewick'sSwanshad a higher return rate
than femalesto their first wintering grounds
(marginallysignificant;Rees1987).Two-yearand no defensible resources are involved.
In
old male CanadaGeesehad higherreturn rates
this case,female-biased
philopatryis expected than femalesto a roostingsite,but yearlings
to evolvebecausefemalesare free to stayin fa- and adultsdid not showanysexbiasesin hommiliar habitats, whereas males that are unsuc- ing rate (Raveling1979).Raveling(1979) sugcessfulin finding a mate must disperseto find gestedthat the femalefollowsthe male to his
availablefemales(Greenwood 1980).
wintering ground once a pair bond is estabDispersal is male biasedin someducks,es- lished.
pecially in juveniles.In two California sites,
In specieswhere pairing takes place very
male Northern Pintails had lower recovery earlyin the winter,it may notbe advantageous
rates(X2tests,P < 0.001)in the area they were for unpaired males to disperseand attempt to
banded than did females (basedon data in Ri- find a mate,becauseall femalesin the populaenecker 1987). Juvenile male Green-winged tion will be paired.This would resultin equal
Teal(Anascrecca)
bandedat a Texassiteduring ratesof philopatrybetweenthe sexes,as seen

1988a).A similaroutcomemightbe expectedif
pairing is highly synchronous
acrossthe entire
rangeof a species.
Most sex-biasedphilopatry in geese and
swansis restrictedto youngeror newly paired
birds, as noted above (Raveling 1979, Rees
1987). No evidenceexistsfor sex-biasedwinter

philopatry in pochardsand sea ducks (e.g.
togetherto the wintering grounds.During Lirapert 1980,Nicholsand Haramis 1980,Riwinter, social interactions in goose and swan

enecker 1985, Haramis et al. 1986). Male Har-

flocks are common, and dominance hierarchies

lequin Ducks may have higher return rates

are established(Raveling1970, Owen 1980). than females(Fisher'sexacttest, P = 0.07; Rob-
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ertson and Cooke unpubl. data); however, on a logarithmicscale(asin thisreview)to famalesthat are unsuccessful
in findinga mate cilitatecomparisons
with otherstudies.Instead
tendto leavethewinteringgrounds(Robertson of reportinga singlerate, a seriesof homing
and Cookeunpubl. data).
rates could be reported assumingthe study
In many speciesof ducks,males winter far-

area is 1 km 2, 10 km 2, ...,

105 km 2. Smaller

ther north than females. Pair formation can oc-

rangescouldbe used for speciesthat do not
cur on the breedinggrounds,as in Ruddy movewidely.Studiesthat comparephilopatry
Ducks (Oxyurajamaicensis),
but most species patternswithin populations
at differentspatial
that exhibitsexualsegregation
duringwinter scaleswould be especiallyvaluable.
tendto pair in the spring(Weller1965,Rohwer
Taxonomic
gaps.--Thedataavailableon philand Anderson1988).Philopatryin the two sex- opatry in geese and swans are reasonably
es may or may not be different dependingon good.Althoughwe obtainedinformationfrom
the mechanismof sexualsegregation.
If fe- a numberof studiesof dabblingducks,theutilmalesattemptto winter in northernareaswith ity of thesedatais questionable.
Thisis not to
males, but are excluded due to male domisaythatthesestudiesweredonepoorly;rather,
nance,female-biaseddispersalmight result. it appearsto be more difficult to obtainsuitable
Males have been shown to be behaviorally dataon homingratesfor dabblingducksthan
dominantto femaleson thewinteringgrounds for geeseand swans.As is generallytrue for
(Choudhuryand Black 1991).Alternatively, most aspectsof waterfowl biology,very little
sex-biased
philopatrywouldnotbe expected
if information is available for pochards, sea
femalesimmediatelymigrateto marginalhab- ducks, perching ducks, and other groups,
itats or to more southern latitudes than males.
which underscores
the need to study winter
Hypotheses
suggesting
thatsexualsegregation philopatryin thesespecies.
is basedonsex-specific
habitator physiological Sexbiases.--Comparisons
betweensexeswill
requirements(seeMyers 1981) also predict no provideinsightsintotheroleofmatingsystems
sex bias because females and males would be
andparentalcarein shapingpatternsof winter
philopatricto their respectiveand separate philopatryin waterfowl.Waterfowlprovidea
wintering grounds.
rich opportunityfor studiesof winter philopatry becausethey use so many habitatsand

exhibita diversityof matingsystems
(Oring

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Standardized data collection.--All

ies considered in this review

of the stud-

obtained

esti-

and Sayler1992).The study of breedingphilopatry has been formalizedinto a theoretical
framework for waterfowl (Rohwer and Ander-

matesof philopatryfrom individuallymarked son1988).It is now time for winterphilopatry
birds. Obviously,continueduse of marked individuals,ideally over a long periodof time,is

to receive the same attention.

Becausewaterfowl pair on the wintering
the only way to obtainthe datanecessary
to grounds,predictionsbased on the breeding
testhypotheses
relatedto philopatry.Forcom- seasoncan be applied to the winter period.
parisonsamongstudies,bettermetricsof phil- Thus,winterphilopatryshouldbe malebiased
opatryneedto be established.
Thereportingof if males can defend a critical resource and fereturn ratesshouldbe stronglydiscouraged male-biased if males cannot defend a critical

because little useful information

can be extractresource(Emlen and Oring 1977, Greenwood
ed from suchdata.Homingratesprovidea bet- 1980).Researchshouldfocuson testingthese
ter indexof philopatry,andthebestmethodfor predictions.For example,becausegoldeneyes
estimatinghomingratesis with capture-mark- are territorialon the winteringgrounds(Sarecapture techniquesthat estimate survival vard 1988), male-biasedwinter philopatry
rates,recapturerates,andhomingratessimul- shouldbe the rule. Sucha patternwould be
taneously(e.g.Hestbecket al. 1991,Lebretonet particularlyinterestingin light of the factthat
al. 1992,Nicholset al. 1993).
breedingphilopatryin goldeneyes
is femalebiA furtherrefinement
in studydesignmight ased.
be to standardizethe minimum distance(or
The frequencyof pair reunionin seaducks
preferably,area)within which an individual is also will be a fruitful avenue of research. Alconsidered
philopatric.We suggestreporting thoughit is knownthat somepairsreuniteon
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thewinteringgrounds,no informationis availableonthefrequencyof pair reunion.Comparisonsof the levelof winter philopatryand the
frequency
of pairreunionwill provideinsights
into the importanceof pairingwith the same
mateand the role of philopatryin facilitating

[Auk, Vol. 116

pair-bond formation (Owen et al. 1988). Obvi-

Importance
ofjuveniles.--Acriticalgap in our
knowledgeis how juvenilesbecomeincorporatedinto winteringpopulations.Any testof a
genetically
basedhypothesis
of theevolutionof
philopatryrequiresinformationaboutjuvenile
settlementin wintering flocks.Even if adults
are completelyphilopatric,low levelsof juvenile dispersalwill result in geneflow. Many
taxaexhibitjuvenile-biased
dispersalfromthe
breeding grounds (Greenwood and Harvey
1982),and it will be interestingto determine
whetherwinteringwaterfowlshowthe same
pattern.Thedatafor waterfowlsuggestthatjuvenilesare likely to disperse,but more infor-

ously,suchinformationis criticalfor anytestof
a genetichypothesisfor philopatry.Indeed,
pair-bondformationin geeseand swansmay
differgeographically,
andits exacttimingand
locationare not well known for speciesthat
segregateduring winter.Becausethe mating
systemis only a factorduring pair formation
itself,differentexplanations
for philopatrymay
be necessaryfor different parts of a species'
range.Finally,thewidelyheldassumption
that
pairs observedin winter are maintained into
thebreedingperiodhasvery little directsupportive evidence.If pairs formedin winter are
notrelevantto geneexchange,
thenwinterisno
longerthe appropriate
time to testgenetically
basedhypotheses.
Physical
location
andsocialcohesion.--Hypothesesfor the evolutionof philopatrybasedon
thevalueof localknowledgeareverydifferent
fromthosebasedonthemaintenance
of group

mation is needed.

cohesion.In the latter case,the environment the

pair reunion.

Understanding
patternsof juveniledispersal birdsare in is not asimportantasthebirdsbeis also essential to an examination of the relaing togetherWaterfowlarehighlysocial,sugtionshipbetweenphilopatryand matingsys- gestingthat group-livingis important.Thus,
tems. In speciesthat exhibit long-termpair philopatryin waterfowlsimplymaybe a mechbonds,onlytheyoungerageclasses
will be ac- anismto ensurethat individualscan readily
tivelyinvolvedin matechoice.
It ispossible
that find conspecifics.
In speciesthat tend to disa matingsystemhasled to a strongmalesex perse,evidencethat the sameindividualsmove
bias,but thisbiascouldbe maskedentirelyby togetherto differentwinteringareaswould
equalphilopatrylevelsexhibitedby adultsin provideevidencethatsocialcohesion
is important.
long-termpair bonds.
Evenif a speciesis seriallymonogamous,
juHabitatstability.--The
roleof habitatstability
venilesmay be under differentpressuresfrom in shapingpatternsof winter philopatryhas
adultsandthusdisplaydifferentlevelsof phil- not beenaddressed.
Research
questions
along
opatry. Individuals of different condition or thisline include:Do species
thatwinterin prequality may exhibit differentmating tactics dictablehabitatstendto exhibithigherlevelsof
(Austad 1984). For example,adult male dab- philopatry,and doesthis patternhold within
blingducksmightbebettersuitedto remainat speciesand betweenpopulations?
Although
some
a familiarplacewherethey canobtainhigh- habitatpredictabilityis difficultto assess,
quality resourcesand actively court females. generalizations
are possible.Marine habitats
Juvenilemalesmay be better off to dispersein are consideredto be more predictablethan
searchof concentrations
of unpairedfemales, freshwater habitats. Shallow freshwater habior go to areaswith no adult malesto ensure tats are prone to freezing during cold spells,
theirownsurvival.Moresophisticated
analys- unlike marine waters. Relatively dry upland
esof existingrecoverydataby sexandageclas- habitatsare also reasonablystable.Whether
sescouldbeginto addresssomeof theseques- patternsof philopatryfollow this gradient
tions.

would be a valuable

direction

of research.

Location
andtimingof pairing.--Surprisingly, As is usuallythe case,it is unlikelythat any
pairingchronologies
and the locationof pair- singlehypothesiswill explainthe patternsof
ing arenot well documented
for manyspecies. winter philopatryfor all speciesof waterfowl.
Even for the well-studiedgeeseand swans, Undoubtedly,severalhypothesesand mechavery little is knownaboutthe exacttimingof nismsare responsible
for shapingpatternsof
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philopatry.Althoughourreviewhasidentified
areaswhere somepatternsare apparent,it is
clearthat muchremainsto be learnedregardingtheprocesses
underlyingwinterphilopatry
in waterfowl.
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